Northwest Indian College Advisors offer holistic and student-centered guidance, empowering students with practical knowledge and skills to support cultural identity, academic success, self-determination, and personal growth.

### First-Year Experience Advisor
Shashaunee Perez  spercz@nwic.edu  
Center for Student Success  
Building 17 - Lummi Campus  
O: (360)392-4243 C: (360)926-1718

### Early Childhood Education
Nahrin Aziz  naziz@nwic.edu  
Faculty Offices - Room 212  
Building 4 - Lummi Campus  
O: (360)392-4308

### Community Advocates and Responsive Education  & Native Studies Leadership
Chandra Norton  canorton@nwic.edu  
Faculty Building  
Building 4 - Lummi Campus  
O: (360)392-4283

### Native Environmental Science
Julia Orloff  jorloff@nwic.edu  
Center for Student Success  
Building 17  
O: (360)392-4256

### Tribal Governance and Business Management & Public and Tribal Administration AAS
Estabon Hayes  eghayes@nwic.edu  
Kwina Building  
Building 15 - Lummi Campus  
O: (360)392-4244

### Tribal Vocational Rehabilitation Studies
Laura Maudsley  lmaudsley@nwic.edu  
O: (360)392-4431

### Site Managers
**Muckleshoot**  
TBD  
Muckleshoot Tribal College  
O: (360)255-4432

**Nisqually**  
Jenny Serpa  jiserpa@nwic.edu  
Nisqually Indian Tribe Ed Bldg.  
O: (360)255-4094

**Port Gamble S'Klallam**  
Francine Swift  fsswift@nwic.edu  
Port Gamble S'Klallam Site  
O: (360)297-6215

**Tulalip**  
Colette Keith  ckeith@nwic.edu  
Tulalip Site  
O: (360)594-4094

### Workforce & BFET
workforce@nwic.edu

### Nez Perce
Angela Picard  apicard@nwic.edu  
Lapwai Site  
O: (208)621-4605

### Swinomish
Gaylene Gobert  ggobert@nwic.edu  
Swinomish Site  
O: (360)255-4435

### Faculty Offices - Building 4 - Lummi Campus
Robert DeCoteau  decoteau@nwic.edu  
O: (360)392-4293  
Fred Eningowuk  faeningowuk@nwic.edu  
O: (360)392-4282

### Student Connectors
StudentConnectors@nwic.edu

### Early Childhood Education
Nahrin Aziz  naziz@nwic.edu  
Building 4 - Lummi Campus  
O: (360)392-4308

### Wellness Team
David "Coach" Ripoyla  dyrripoyla@nwic.edu

### Tech Assistance
Canvas Assistance  
elearning@nwic.edu

### Department Emails
admissions@nwic.edu  
financialaid@nwic.edu  
advisors@nwic.edu

enrollmentservices@nwic.edu  
library@nwic.edu
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